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operating iu Monroe ia lest than J"dT Justice'sTelephone Nft. It.
Ralph Waldo Emmeraon Have' 'h,llf ' " " 7 th coloma at ibt pr.e. of oo cent a

Mr. Hlea Filjgerald is T tailing
in Matthews.

Mm. Alice Kluts of tleairr ia

veiling Mrs. John K. Simpftoa.
Mr. Ilummrr Stewart of Char-

lotte in attending court this) wwk.

Mr. W. I. Kiuipson, tho h It

li Tuesday. November i, lU.
UTllK! I will wll wf hontrbulJ

1--j other uav. the ging aaav and leav- -
Pulled Away From the Country j f,. ,,,,1 snuil children It

the Saddest Part ol the Ureal was not tin- - dread of bring sli4 sod kitrhea furniture, faim tuos.

LEE & LEE, f
THE LEADING J

BEY COOK, I0TI05S, CL0THI5G. CISTS' FUEHSEIIG!, UT f
AD SHO!: STOEE II SOURCE. f

We Haven't.... f

Mr. W. L. Cwwrll baa uiovnl
from Mouit to Coburn's Store.

the rwdu-.- tl depart unit mt Da id- - War. jdowu and dmg 111 itelf lliat one
hive f"r the leaving f hel"I traveled over the ohiiiIv :

.

muj ulhfl I'luptrly. at Uiurr il
N 1 , on Nov. lulli al 10 o'rluik, a.
m., focca.li. No BY ItlUOIXii.

W. j . Armfceld.
Mr. It. T. lUnvtt rewived rerj , Suudav at home.

three mouths. Mr. Marion Sutton,
the saw mill man, has the contract
to cut the lumber and will place it
here at once. The Heath Lee Hard-
ware Company, ia couueetiou with
Mr. W. 11. of Mt. Airy,
will build the factory entire. They
hare purchased the old Methodist
rhnrrh lot, and upon this and their
warehouse lot adjoining the build-

ing w ill be placed. It will be a
woodeu structure !nt0 fvt, three
stories high, built on heavy brick
foundations, and with a projection

rtu...l. ":.1,l lr II W rilLdi lessonr m irounirti iiim-- s wnenru infill kirk lv a will at Arm I ... n ,,-,- ,

I otit Siimluy with ber sister, Mr.
Mr.n.t. Memu ami lunnier k. u Thompson.

MK. C. C. Sikrt It ll yrtteriUr I 'l
Cuv tu buy hnr- - and

uiulea. " Tell ll.e t. !." wij Mr.

Sikea, "I'm Kuing Iu buy the kiuJ tliry
ot ttowau rouui y visiieu ii-- v .

Iloueyoutt IumI wl. Mrs. Jos. Stewart aud mother,
Mrs. Illair, are visiting Mr. Kent
ltlair iu Charlotte.

aul."

Mrs. John Stevens of Matthews
WAN It L toluol alterSALESitKN m L'uiuu anj adjacent

ruuntir. Salary or rbintuiasiuu. AJ
Jrtn l.inruln Ud to., Cleveland, U.

4Hxit feel. The present large ware-
house used by the hardware com-

pany w ill tie used as storage moras
for the factory. The hardware

IKST IjiaJe Teacher wanted lor
Gill-o- school. II. M. Green,

yoneout of hosiiie-s- , n. thcr are vsc askx-p-- Just too busy

oocnini;. marking and vlling new rooJs to write a new ad.

Wc mud, however, tit! yu a ten thiriR We are full in all

department-- : of

Fresh, New Goods
IIxJumxc st Its in Drov (:uods and the must popular trim-

mings in miuo, and notw Uli:,t;inj;nc the advance In many

cotton stuii we can Rive llicm to you as cheap as ever- -

company will build a large addition
and a second story to their present Maralivillt.
room for a warehouse.

The factory will be under the UTILE Tb ovm aud uper-viaui- t

meeting to tie at Euto onsiiperiuleudeiicy of Mr. W. 11.
the second Monday in November willPavnc, who has tccu in the busi

ot be repined under (tic new law.ness all his life and ia a fine prac but tli road couimiltrr tor New Saien.

visited Mrs. V. II. Phifer last
week.

The six rural mail carrier ojier-atin-

from this place last mouth
delivered 1' !,(.' pieces of mail.

The ladies of the Methodist
church are preparing to give a
bazaar on lVecuilx-- r Kth aud IStb.

Mrs. II. D. llrowiiing returned
last week from a visit in Macon
county.

Mix J. A. Woodliffof Lenoir is
visiting Mesdamea J. II. aud V.

F. lieutou.

Mr. l U Stewart has moved to
Mouroe and i occupying the house
of Mr. F. IU Ashciaft on I lay ne
street.

irnhip "ill meet the overseers al
tical man. The capacity will be
alwut :t,tKHj buggies per year, and
about twenty the first cla.--s work- -

Kulo on the 2jrd ol No- .- W. A. Am

Mr. K. V. Met'asl;Miof t'oltiiubia,
8. ('., has a position itb the Kug
lisli 1 ruj ('011111.1115--

.

Mr. J. I. Hill brculit in three
aaeet (Mitutoiii as aKiuiple the oth-

er clay. The thw righttl nine

pouud ami two omit-- .

A few of Iheulilicst'liooUotMrt-e- J

up yesterday. Tim majority,
however, nil not opeu until next
Monday ami the MouUay following.

Mr. P. II. Stephenson of Mineral

Spring, ho h:w been in St. Louis
for aouie tinie, baa roiue home to
rent up and regain his health.

Mr. Xaney Ilrooro, wife of Mr.

J. I. llrooiu of Vance township,
died at the home of her mm in law,
Mr. A. It. liariuond, ou the '.Mrd.

She was 0.1 vein old.

M is Luzie Lauey, a sister of M in.
O. t Cuilee, wan married to Mr.
John KdanU of I.aur;itor last
week. The event occurred at

Mr. V. K. I.incbeck is putting
iu a laree upright wall case IS by

Calicoes at 3 nnd S cents ,W inch I'crcals at 5 cents- -

Double fold Worsteds 7i cants- - Slutting and Alamance 4

just as cheap as heretofore. The line of table Linens J

tiu, th in lluard Supcrvmur.
nieu will be employed. The build-

ing will be commenced as nun as TEACH
KK wanltd iu ilislr ct Nu. J
Salem. Guud teacher, hinthe lumlter rail lie cut, aud it is

rade, arilli eiiienence. H. K. How

ard, Sec, Euto, N C.hoped by the company to have bus-

iness well under ay early in the
year. OST Ladie gold watch in Mou

roe. The wordi "Lura D." en

we have had- - Don't fail tu srv us if you need any; we can

save you some money- -
,

k'ujcs PurtitTro, l.:ue Curtains and N hile Quilts to please

the most Insidious and nut beyond the reach of a moderate

pur.se- - We ought to be able to interest you in all deportments- -

Ciive us a look w hen you need any thin that an

progressive dry goods should carry- -

White Man Charged With Serious

one knew what would happen. Tlie

hardship of the soldiers on Ihe field
were ,is(smians null their
suffering fnmi a knowlnlgc thai
tis-i- r families were at home ill want
and 111.1v l starving "

a a

The terrible atho of the war
grow son one as he sees and talks
with the men of this kind who went

through il. The stories of the young
fellow who went off to ihe front "111

order to have a little excitement w ith-

out being arrested for disturbing Ihe
iK'ace," don't fount beside those of
the men who, like Mr. Mullis, left
Ihe home nest 'en- - it had been fully
buildcd. "I can't read the history
of the RaMle of (iettyshurg." said
tlovcrnor Ayork. That's lnvanse
the governor has a great big. sensi-

tive heart which suffers with the
pain of others.

a o

The christian religion and the vir-

tue of our women is at the very bot-

tom of our civilization, and we are
taught the science of government and
the obedience to law at the very
cradle. Judge Justice.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
(overnor Aycock yesterday issued

the follow ing proclamation, following
President Roosevelt's proclamation
of last week :

The Slate is at eace. There is
abundance in Ihe laud. The coplc
have been much blessed. Kven those
ill wliost' live have come disappoint-
ment and sorrow can lind cause for
thankfulness in the patience which
has Imvii wrought out by suffering.
Acknowledgement of mercies receiv-
ed becomes a Christian iieople and a

recognition that (iod rules the
of Stale as well a individuals

is always fitting.
1, Charles It, Aycock, Governor of

the State of North Carolina, there-
fore, issue this my proclamation, set-

ting apart Thursday, November the
twenty-sixt- h instant, n a day of

thanksgiving and prayer, 011 which
day I urge all Mnple to meet in their

graved in case. Keturn to The Juur-na- l

otfice.Mr. C. It. Crowell, formerly of Crime.
J. L. Iiollins, a well kuown aud OTICE Left io tome home or stuie

in Mou-o- about 10 or 11 daywell to do white man of east Mon
roe township, is out on a tl,5tH to, a guud umbrella, witli briglit yel
justified bond pending the prelimi low or tan handle, crooked at the end.

Aoyoue ftudiug aud returniuK aame tunary iuvestigatiou of a most serious Lee cSo Ijeerue at parsonage will t suitably recharge made by a colored woman,feet, and i making the interior of
arued. M. A. Smith.Henrietta llaiuiltou, who lives ou

Mr. W. M. (ilium's place 111 the AKKV eveiythiiiK you have iu old
his store one of the prettiest to tie
seen anywhere.

Mr. W. A. Live reiitiest The
eastern part of the township, lieu

Monroe, has been elected professor
of pharmacy and materia medica in
Shaw I'uiversity at ltaleigh.

Mr. W. A. Stewail b us liought
oueof Mr. A. V. ltoyte'a houses
on lauicaster avenue, and will
move into it.

Prof. W. K. Stewaat, musical
instructor at NVingate, will give an
entertainment ou Saturday uight,
beginning at

('apt. C. U YounghUsMl has some

great big ear of corn on stalks IS
feet high, the seed of which he

planted 011 August .Mil.

The fire company received aliout

L Iron to J. 1). I'arker.
Llngle, a young white man, is also

Journal to any that the trustees of under Iwud of 100, furnished by
Hollius, under a charge of carrying

GOOD second hand aurveyi. rs
l compass for sale cheap.

J. S. Haiiruiii.

OME tu the 10 cent store and ect

"and haxe olnrrved in my travels
nie very fj si fann Linds; one of

the irst is that of Mr A L L keof
J Xs.ki township. Ilcsides making
aneuoriiiousasisMinlof hay ami grain,
he w ill makealiout forty bali-- s of cot-t-

this year." Mr. Lrke farms on
what is known as tlic Walker old

place, three miles fnm Waxhaw.
i

The duty of educating the rising
generation, to give our children the

advantag)1 whu h the turn's demand,
is too apianr.l r u to discuss.--Judg-

Justice.

There's no imssing iion the grand
jury, no saying that this m.in or that
man skill serve. Ibit you were se-

lected entirely by accident, after your
names had been put on the list by
the county oMiiinissioncr. You come
from even' mrt of the county. It is

presumed, therefore, that you will
know of any violations of the law,
and you are sworn to make diligent
inquiry into all matters and things
that to you shall lie given.-Jud- ge

the to Justice grand jury.
i. o

I am charging men who love law,
who love their country, who know
their duly to their country their
Suite, and as a part of the court.
Judge Justice to the grand jury.

0

You have said that you will pre-
sent no one for envy, hatred or malice.
These sentiments are the worst of all
in the human heart, and they do not

grow naturally. They have to be cul-

tivated. We lake a little disagree-
ment or unpleasantness and cherish
it and cultivate it into hatred, envy
and malice. I have thought that the
most miserable one is the gid man
that is not on terms with
his neiglilsir. Judge Justice to the

grand jury.
O O !j

A fearless maii in the
of duly is what the law wants. --

Judge Justice.
o t o

The law formerly held human life
less sacred than il does tiow. Form-

erly there wen' hundreds of offences

punishable with death. Now there
are only four- - murder in the first

legrcc, arson, burglary, anil rape.
You can't lind a grand jury that w ill
fail to indict for this last olTcncc.

And if the testimony is clear and
forcible, you can't find a jur that
will fail to convict, nor a judge w ho
will fail to pass the death penally,
nor a governor that will not keep his
hands oil. Judge Justice.

0 0 0

'Squire V. It. Slsssey, formerly of

Chesterfield, now of Cabarrus county,
was ill town yesterday. I lew ill move
to Matthews very soon. "I have a big
plantation, and goml land, too," said

he, yesterday, "but what is the good
of land if you can't get il worked?
Sis' how I've lost llesh? Well, that's
Isvause I've been at work. I couldn't
get hands. The cotton mills over iu
Cabarrus have pulled the lalior sway
from the farms."

You should buy Watches, Jewconcealed weaHins, his arrest grow
ing out of au alleged connect iou
with the crime charged to Kollius. L (ume of the bargaius offered t.u I!the money. I defy com petit iou in1 he woman swore out a warrant

elry, Cut Glass, Fancy China,
Silverware, etc., of W. E. Line-bac- k,

tho Jeweler, Monroe, N.C.
luality and price. My guods are all
freh and new. I have uothiiiK that

oil Monday uiglit 01 last week,
charging that 011 the uight or Octoone hundred dollars as its part of a worn its welcome out; no catch or
ber ..'nil, just alter dark. Kollius
went to her house, forced an en

Id shelf worn Roods to work otf al
ther's eapenses. Call 011 the ouly 10

trance and assaulted her, while a
companion of his stood at the door Because:centa atore iu Mouroe for the real lu-

cent bargain not a catch leader.
I Mi' h is u pi;U'tl("il t'pi'l'it'll(1' of six-- i

teen wars iu the Imsini'ss.
J. A. Crowell.

UK the highest market in ice 011

with a pistol, the news 01 the war-

rant was kept quiet until last Wed
nesday. Ou Thursday Iteputy Shei
ill' Myers succeeded iu finding Hol Because:; Hi' ii;ir,iiit('cs nil oikIs just as ropre-M'li- li

d or moiit'N irlliiuli'd.Hides tee J. I). I'arker.

NOAH FAILED The peo- -
ms and arrested Mm, Mierill Horn respective places of worship ami or thi: KKSTWHV

unbelief. The amount youhuviug previously arrested Lingle hank (iod for Ihe manifold mercies
we us ia due. I'ay us at ouce or youlit'h he has shown us individuallvoil 11 charge of carrying concealed

i His tionlis AIM".

i iI I. I I V ONLY.

I His piict an- the I

w it s t ouMili'inl.

II pay with costs added. This
weaiMMis. Hollins employed coun mid as a iieople, an ! to ask for his st, ipiiility al- -

Because:
Because:
See -- lrr

meaus you; not your neigiiuor. a
word tu the wise it sufficient.sel und secured the consent or the guidance ami protection in the fu

solicitor or the district to get out; ture. I earnestly recommend that

the profits from the carnival last
week.

The hoys turned out another rid
fox last night, and after hunting it
fiom seven to twelvoo'clm k, caught
it. The one that was lost last week
has not been caught, however.

Mr. I'Mmuud V. (iriflin entered
his line Hi year old colt for sweep-slake- s

for under two year-old- s at
the Mecklenburg Fuir hist week,
aud won the pri.e. Mr. (iriflin has
not yet learned what the pri.e is.

The Journal is requested to say
that the Ladies' Auxiliary of the
Itaptist church w ill give a "Tour
of the Nations," a most interesting
entertainment, ou the twentieth,
Friday uight two weeks.

Ned Thompson, a white man vio-

lently insane, is confined in the jail
here,' nnd has been for some time,
lie cannot 1m gotten into the hospi-
tal. He Is very violent, and often
tears ulf every rag of his clothes.

Monroe Hardware Company.
K. Kedfearo, Manager.Ml this day all our isnple shall give011 a ?l,riMi ootid lor ins nptietir-aiicea- t

a preliminary hearing lie- -

Villon Institute w ill meet with the
district conference at Centre on
Saturday of this week.

Mr. Horace 11. ( lark is back at
the Savings, Loan and Trust 'o.'n
olliee, having recovered from a long
k II of fever at his home iu Sandy
Kulge.

Mr. (!. W. Talker of ltuford this
year made some unusually line mo

lasses. Any fHirly good grade of
I'nion county molasses is belter
than the liest New Orleans, anyway.

Rev. Joel S. Snider, sou of Hev.

1. A. Snider of tliis county, was
in.iiiieil last Thursday night at
Ticutou, Ky., where he is pastor of
the llaptisi 'church, to Miss lleiwie

(ieith. a young lady of that place.

Mr. Henry Taylor has sold his
residence on llayne street to Mr.

KuCii Ariutield. Mr. Taylor w ill

move to lJutlieifordtou alsiut the
first of the year ai d engage in the
mercantile business.

Iu his sermon Sunday night,
Rev. M. A. Smith condemned the
carnival which was on the streets
last week, and said that such

thing "would get your nickels,
your dimes and you, too."

Mr. Ilrown Luiey of Chesterfield

county, S. l, and Miss Minnie
Funderbiirk. daughter of Mr. Al-

fred Fumh rbnik of ltuford town-

ship, were married at the bride's
home last Thursday by ltev. W. V.

Honeycntt.
Dr. Henry Louis Smith delivered

two line lectures in the Presbyte-
rian church on Friday. His lec-

ture, advertised for Sunday night

t I'm- (jooils iii his line. A lieillltiful
t lot ol wi'ihlin presents just in.as (Sod has prosicrcd us unto those

WE leed the people when it comes
tu meats, fish and oysters.

fore 'Squire Flow last Friday. On
that day the woman reported a not

ho are needy, particularly to the
idows and the orphans.

able to 1n at the trial, aud the hear Done at our city of Raleigh, this the
H. 2. While.

OFEEK for tale a vacant lot with
good barn, adjoining M. I). Myers

ing was postponed until the l'lth. W. R. LINRBAGK,the same bond continuing. on the South. Call and see me.
W. C. Wolfe.

second day of NovctnU'r, 111 the
year of our bird one thousand
nine hundred and three, and in the
one hundred and twenty-eight- h

year of our American independ-
ence, CllARI.ES H. Aycock.

Marriage of Mr. A. W. Boyte and Jeweler, Monroe, N. C.rtrs. Osborne.
Mr. A. W. Il'tyte of Monroe was BLACK Knight, the well known Jack,

my ttablet in Monroe.

Ilv Ihe Governor It. A. Winchester.

H1G lot of new Jewelry just in and
at low prices lots of it at cost

married at six o'clock Sunday af
tcriioon to Mrs. Jennie Osborne,
daughter of Mr. Daniel J. Winches-
ter of the Carmel section. The
ceremony occurred at the home of
the bride's parents and was wit

Mr. J. C. Hugglus of Lanes
t Welsh's Drug Store.

Creek, who has had a scourge of

P. M. I'harson, Private Secretary.

Get some of our II'. c iiears at ltd

ills a peek und make preserve.
John H. Simpson & Co.

Notice.
All our notes, mortgages ami uc- -

REMEM1IEK you can get the best
at J. I). Parker's mar

typhoid fever in his family, was In
town today. Five meiulicrs of his

licsscd by n large numlicr of friends ket. Phone No, 01,lamily have beeu dowu with lever, aud relative. Hev. W . V. Honey-
cntt was the officiating minister.mid two of them are yet. Mr. Hug-gin-

is himself partly sick from
OW it the time to tow crimson clo-

ver. Go to Welsh's for the seed.

fl suit oi Glomes to inu customers,
WillbcSnl.lAT COST.

Kveiyoiicth.il I have I'm nislied this yi'.n iseiititled to this oiler.
t'ome up and p-- t it.

Not huviug room lo Ciii ry dry 'ooiU, I hnvo dei ided lo elosi' out my
sloi k nt eost. 'I hi'iv hit souk' liai''iiiiiH.

I inn unikiii ii spi'i ially ol 'Owieo.its ami ('loilun'. and also carry a
niiti lot of Shoes. I'nll line of Toliaeeo mid t'ij;ars.

My whole line of (IciH'ial li'ichaiiilise, (Iioei iies und Dry Goods is
now roiiiplele und 1 invite your ti.uli'.

Yours for business.

mints were due Oct. I, 'o:t, except
some who have lieen owing us for

.Mr. James Winchester was the best
man and Miss Fannie Helms was
the bridesmaid.

having ii nursing lor more man
twelve week. ear and years and act like they

have a few second-han-

WE almost at good as new to go
thought if they were to happen toAfter the ceremony the weddingAs is customary with us each t a greatly reduced price. Our new

ay these honest debts the worldin the opera house, was called off onet are up to duteyear, l lie journal now umicriuKcs party came to the home of the
groom Iu Monroe, on Lancaster av mild come to an end ut once nndto report the condition ot the 'pos then their days would be. over forsum crop. e are nappy to an

w. r. mean -- o.

OR KENT Two desirable store
rooms north of the court house.

enue, where a most elegant supper
leeeivmg people (ami it ought tonounce that it is splendid, never whs served. The guests were as

follows; Dr. J. M. lilair, Messrs.

"I'm glad the carnival is over," is

the general verdict. The show ieo-pi- e

seemed to lie glad, too, Isvause
they lost money. "Tonight will lie

the last iierformaiHT in your city, ami
we are glad of il," was yelled out

Saturday evening by the whoopcrs.
"The crowd here is delicate," said a
little weazened face fellow who set

up his box on a comer and sold

three cents jewelry. The show peo

VAX SIK'KS.better, iu fact. One Monroe buu- Apply to Mrt. T. II. Simpson.

011 account of the muse made 111 tue
street nearby by the carnival com-

pany.
Mr. Alvin Presley, who work ut

J. Shute it Sous' giu iu the north
ern pin t of town, had an ami broken
near the shoulder last Wednesday
bv beine caught iu a piece of belt

lie). We will say to such who owe
us, we iuteud to collect from you at
once If possible. To one and all we

1). II. Snider, J110. W. Hichardsou,ter reports that he has already
caught one hundred this year. J. V,. Stewart, T. N. Hale, James BETTER prepared than ever to

turnouts on short noticewill say that we need our moneyWinchester, John O. Fullenwuler,Last Friday a small child of Mr. aud at reasonable pi ices. i t(ins lteiiton, Cary Horn, Mr. and and hope you will settle at once
and save trouble, etc. 11. A. Winchester.linker Staton of New Salem town

ing. Alsuit lour weeks ago the giu ship was silting in a chair iu front Mrs. S. It. llumlv, Dr. and Mrs.
W. 11. Houston, Mr. J. H. ltoyte ple were glad to get out because the McRak Mk.kcantii.k Co. WHY NOAH FAILED.BRING your chickens and egga to

11. Hudson, nest to Journalof the fire around the washpot. It town was jiot Hush enough for them,and family, Mr. II. A. Winchester The finest apples iu Monroe atlost its balance and fell face fore and the tow n people were glad to see Office.

which is run by this belt tore oil

an arm of Mr. Presley's brother.
Dr. Hlair set the broken arm.

Mr. I. K. Clav of AHuu has left

and fain v, Mr. J. W. Hiusonand wilts a pvk.most into the lire. One of the other them go because of the fuss and th

f The lVoplc's Unbelief.family, Misses l annie and Mamie WANTEDJohn H. Simpson & Co.little children pulled it, but not blare and the continued rcietitioii of -- One thousand geese,
M. C. Hroom.IJUILK.

aomn samnles of ware, which he the cheap stuff. In Fair Weather Prepare for Foulmil il one side of its race was severe
ly burned.

Now, while you have the money,
Carlfornia Peaches 10 cents perNEW tine home-int't- molasses.

manufactures, nt The Journul
Hesavshe has unlimited sun- -

a

Uut nobmlv need blame anybodyThe persons promoting the 1'iiion is the time to pay your doctor bill. The amount you owe us is due.The crowd was better perhaps thanply of dirt for the manufacture of cocoanuts, mned null at W. A. Stew,
art't. Fresh lot of hams w 't ctt. up,Telephone Company met here yes Of course yon are honest, but the

most crowds in this line of business,this ware, lie wisiies 10 gei up a mere feeling and pride of honesty Swift's breakfast bacon.

i
terday and organized, and elected
Mr. J. A. Austin president. Meancom pan v to make jugs, llower pots, and there was no indecency, no rob- - Pay us at once, or you will pay with cost 1that prompt no honest elfort or

action ia w"1h very little to anynines, etc.. in Monroe. This is one ticrv and no positive harmfiilness.while the Monroe company has an OFFER for sale a very detiiable
buildiug lot on south Church street,of the small industries if managed And il must be rrmcmlicred that enounccd that all switchboards want one. You. doctor can't do the added.96 1 tfto feet. Call atiJ see me.

great many ieople found a good dealright that will pay hauUsomely hard work unless you pay him.ing to connect with it can do so

free, and that talk over the entire w , c. vvoiie.f pleasure, if not prom, in it. ror 1011 don t want to be knowu as a

Helms, Kitty Winchester, Mrs.
Adda Jopliu, Mid. I II. Helms.

-

Superlpr Court Proceedings.
Judge Michael II. Justice of

Hiitherfordton, presiding by ex-

change iu place of Judge Cooke,
oiieued court yesterday morning,
t'p until this morning the follow-

ing rases have been disposed of:
Joe Simpson, convicted at Au-

gust term ami sentenced to four
months on roud, is given to the cus-

tody of the sheriff to serve his
term, the supreme court has af-

firmed the decision.
(ieo. ljussell, carrying concealed

wcaponsi fined 110 and costs.
C, T. Williams, failing to work

road; to pay costs.
Press Chambers, carrying con-

cealed weapons; (10 and costs.

some men it is imKssible to underMr. J. D. Futcli has several boys
and it seems that bad luck is going system will be free. PALL st S. H. Hudson's for Fleish- -dead-beat.- You can find a way This means YOU; not your neighbor.

A word to the wise is sufficient.
stand whv iieople can lind plcasurt1 U man's coniprested yeast.fyou have the will to pay him.to hit all of them iu the same shape. in siH'li cheap entertainments. ButDr. D. M. Smith of Polkton, who

was stricken with paralysis alsmt V. M. A. PALL at S. II. Hudson's and get aHis oldest son, David, has had his
left arm broken twice. The next go into the matter a little carefully

and vou'll not wonder.
L boa of Headly's candies.The nicest line of crockery wesix weeks ago, died last Thursday

evening, Dr, Smith was well known. bov cauifl along in his turn aud got
Dr. Henry la'wis Smiths lecture have ever had. The ladies of the

town and country are respectfullywas called oil because the crowd downbis left one broken twice, too, 'J'be

other day the next boy, Archie, fell

dowu on a rock while playing and

through Ausou ami adjoining noun
ties and was 1111 excellent citizen, 1

kiud neighbor and a devoted mem
requested to examine my line.In the street made so much fuss

You Know What You are Taklnfr
When you take Grove's Taslelett Chill
Tonic because the formula it plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
it simply Iron and (Juiuine in a taste- -

Co.Toys from one cent up.Suppose there had been no crowd
put his left arm out of place. He is tier of the Methodist church. He

Monroe Hardware
It. ltKDKKAltX, Manager.

there and no fuss. How many of
unite uneasy aooui me nexi mm Jobu li. Simpson & Co.

To Tempt the Palate
eat form. No Cure, No ray. joe.is Mirvivcd by his wife, two dungh

ters and three sons.
those who found pleasure and diver
sion there would have sought instructhat he feels sure is awaiting him.

A. F. Thompson aud John
Is our business. This is the season

Mr. J. Newton Shannon died at One day last week Mr. T. L. lion and edification from Dr. Smith's
lecture? This world is made up of

Cohen, affray; 1-- 5 each and costs.

Jim and Mary Butler, immorali-

ty; ." each and costs. To the Publichis home in Snmly Ridge township
when fresh meats of all kinds ap
iieal most stiongly to that fast idlove, rural niail carrier ou route

last Tuesday. He had beeu sick for a lot of folks of many frames of mind
and diverse mental caliber. We hold ions organ. Our pork, or beef, orNo. 2, found that somebody h '

taken a notion to obstruct his way
. . Tebee Mser, currying coii- -several months with Wright's dis

mutton steaks are all that could becealed wertpons; payment of costs. that something which comes along I take this method to informease. Mr. Shannon was 05 years
old. He was a successful farmer desired. We also have the bestJoe .Matheson, carrying concealed occasionally like a street show or

you that my stock is complete.oysters and fish to be had, and ourcircus, which having no positiveweapons; f 10 and costs.and one of the county's good cltl

to one of his Itoxes. As he drove

op to Mr. V. A. CuthlxTlsoii's
box, he found that some one
had dragged a big pine log up to
it which made it impossible for him
to drive up to it. Whatever any- -

home made all pork sausage ia too The PrescriptionMessrs. J. C. Bikes, Jr., aud .cens. He wasa lilicral hearted man, harmful agencies like serious gam-

bling schemes or immoral exlulii My motto is to give more Roodsgood to talk about, Jt. .. iiith,C. Mcllorie were sworn in as attorpublic spirited citizeu and a good
tions. snd serves to lighten but for aneys of the court, biggest lot of nice Ixiwls andneighbor, ami was a laiunui mem-

ber of the Methodist church. Mr.
(or the money than my competit-
ors. I buy my goods from first
hands, which gives me an advant

day the way of those whose lives are
pitchers we have ever bad. :: :- -: DepartmentThe Grand Jury.I body wauted to do such trick as

not cast in pleasant places, is notShannon was a member or te,tht for Mr. Love ciui't tell John IL Simpson It Co,The following isthe names of the
harmful. The argument that they lakeJunior Kescrves in the Civil War age over others. Coupons given

with each CASH PURCHASE.memlicrs of the graud jury nowMr. M. C. liivens of Marshville W hen in need of Iresh meataway money tnat oiigm to go tor
township, who was operated on for somethins else, is miserly cantserving as a part of the court: h.

J. (Iriflin, foreman; J. V. Trull, phone No. 91.. J. D. Parker You get nice China ware free.
.ARalph Waldo Kmcrson positively re

and made a good soldier. He mar-

ried Mis Drueilla Simpson, sister
of Mr. J. li. Simpson of Monroe.
He had no children.

Mr. L. C. Haywood, aged 21

II. K Shute, ('. I Helms, Kills M.
caucer some time ago, was yester-
day taken to St, Peter's Hospital
In Charlotte. The doctors state that

fused to have a larger income than
1.2(X) t year because he wanted all Farm Lands for Sale on Time, Headquarters (or Sewing Ma

St virtu nf an order of thrSnprrlnrCouK
Griffin, J. F. Mills, 8. A. Robert-

son, W. W. Lanev, J. L. DeLaney,
J. Ik Snlllvau, Milet N. Itiveus,

chines lor cash or on time withanother operation by which three his time hi think and didn't want to ninrtinlr. S C, mnitr In Ihv rwUM mhtrr--
vears. sou of Mr. Doss Haywood of

of our store keeps pace with

advanced medical science.

No matter how unusual the

ingredients of a prescription

may be, we will fill it

Properly.

Thr Navtnmi. I"aa mil Tnwl Company, ad'bother with the handling of money-
- easy payments. I sell more shoes

than any country store in the
rib will be taken out, will lie nec
essary to tava bit Ufa. Mrs. Itiv T. B. Lile, II. A. Norwood, M. 8. ntniiirnttir 01 w. n. auir, i pmintin.anii

M Hlv and mhrr. hplrt-a- w f W.Mr. Kmerson probably wouldn I havi
Hmiv. are iWft.ndm. Thr having. bn anil

ens, Dr. Dees, Moasra. Hiram county. Highest price paid (orTruil Cuiunanr. alnilnliilnil.,r iif W. a. Halj
drcrawi. win, at ll uciura m..naSt raw u and R. O. Uiveus weut to

Vance towuship, waa killed near

Itirmingham, Ala. last Wed nesday.
The young niau was working on a
railroad trestle, ami a large piece
of swinging timber struck, him in
the abdomen. Two doctors exam

enjoyed a cheap street show, but this
country is not made up of Kmersons

entirely. Those who see art in the
country produce, cash or trade

Wednesday, November 4, 190J,Charlotte with him. Such as chickens, eggs, turkeys.
I lh eiiwn hiMe dimr la Mnir. S C.. ainiicrudem-a- s and even vulgarity and

1'ilMwr lir mir a trarl uf land iImtiImhI m ful geese, corn, seed cotton, cot ion
Rubber Goods. ignorance of a ten-ce- show, prob- - W'e keep the drugs for itseed, foddet or anything you haveined him and said the wound was

Iowa: l.ylne and hrineta I nlita nmnty.Suir
ii( Siirlli Camlliw. Mrhvlllr invmnhiiKim (t
WAlranf Iaii Crrh. tiniWt na thr nuriNablv wouldn t enjoy the pleasures rHot Water Bottle 75, 1, 1.50.not serious, and he himself said he lit c. s. fltaiMn anwfr' livirt, n ili rl to sell.

Oo Saturdays please make itht thr laud iif Tte. O. HMIy.nn lh "ttlh hyabstract thought like Mr. Kmerson

did, cither. And so it goes, 1 world
the I1EST, FRESHEST,
and PUREST.

waa not hart much, but 011 the next Fountain Syringe 75, 11, 1.25, 1.50
Bulb gyriugea 40, 50, 75, $1.00 It h nlt niiai iraet tanw in mmmmiia im

Hirl Hatv 1. lh vret hv thr wrlv Ihin

Miillis, VV. M. Starne. J. 11. Cox,
li. J. Winchester, II. 11. Kdwtrds.

See our handsome Furniture; get
price and you will chuckle over
the bargaius. Monroe Furniture

Company.
Tobacco from 20 rents a pound

op. John K. Simpson & Co.

Cotton Seed.

Bring na yonr cotton teed. We
hare first elasa scale, and ware-
house at our store convenient to
weigh and nnload. Will pay the

highest market price.
McBai UEBCiirrn.B Co.

day he died suddenly. The body
w as brought home aud was buried full of weak human beings all weak an lru-- anil O. S. 8on land afireaid. point lo come early in the day o

oo can be waited on before theThroat and Nasal AtomUers 40,
nntiainmfi as arrra avrnv nr iraa. mm iDonly tome little leas to. famine an d nhiet to ld t riahl of dnwrr.50, 75, $1.25. Screw Cap Ice Bagson Friday. The young man waa

Trrm ill vale: d fwvh, rraialndrr n
40. 75. $1.00. Breast Pumps, jiip.

rush. Respectfully,

W. P. PLTLER & SON,
m Ten rvd hy nnnd w Ol vp,irt,rM vu rvtlv
mtnl.lv tvv mmohv fnM daiv of tale, thv llllrpie, Nipple Shields, everything

qniet boy of good morals and steady
habit. The pleceof timber which
killed him came near catching sev- - C.N. Simpson. Jr.to'hv rvavrwd nnlll all avirvhave mimvv vhkll

Mr. S. L Mullis of New Salem

township, one of the best citizens in
the county, is now one of the old

made of rublier for tick folks. htvv bva paid; Ihv Mid land hvlnr void to
rrvalv waervwllh to pay ladvModncw ot Leaders in Low Prices, Mt. Pros

Pboue tu to tend out tample withml other workmen at the tame lav aaid thiv oclonr si, iwa.
TH I SAVISOS, 1.4 IAS A TSl'STOO.soldiers of I'nion county who,i... k.,i ttu iu (weeded in ecUioe ' price attached. pect, N. C

Moproe, N. C., R. F. D. No. 4y AdaaM. jamajiv a Armnvid
an4t. C. Wlliaaia,IUra.boys, helped to put the fighting nameout of the way. ! Esgliuh Dbto CouPAsr,


